
Stated f qmrtmettt,
Training nones toibe Safe.

It Is easy to train a horse not to be
dangerous* It Is easy, but it requires
patience and good sense in the trainer,
and goodsense in the colt, too. Some
colts are natural fools, and can never
have sense trained into them. It is not
at all difficult to train a young horse to j
be gentle and quiet under almost any
circumstances; and if something unu-
sual should happen to terrify him, he
would run to hißmastersooner thanrun
away from him. A horse properly
trained will always look to the rider or
driver, in the time of fright, for protec-
tion ; and instead of kicking'fma tear-
ingeverything to pieces, when scared,
he will, when he sees you standing by
him, and feels your hand on his head
or on the rein, put his trust in you, and
regard you as niß only hope in time of
danger.

This was often illustrated during the
waT. All who served in the cavalry or
artillery force have seen how terribly
frighteneda horse appeared the moment
his rider tumbled from the saddle. It
mattered not how loud the thunder of
the gunsroared in battle, nor how great
the confusion in the hour of deadly
strife, the horse seemed unconscious of
danger until left alone, without a rider |
or attendant. The moment the rider's
hold was released aud the stead found
himself separated from the one he was
trained to regard as his protector, that
moment he became furiously wild, and
would begin to neigh aDd run in every
direction, oftentimes pressing into the
group in tLe front rauk, seeming to find
comfort by rubbing hissldea against the
legs of tiie riders of other horses.

Every farmer who raises colts, could,
with a little care, make them familiar
with the saddle aud harness on their
back or under their belly, and also teach
them to hold hack a carriage on a down
hill grade, by bracing their hips against
it. A horse taught in that way would
not be scared if the rotten breast strap
should glv« way, or the pole break, aud
let the carriage against him..

Corns on Horse} Feet,
A correspondent writing from Racine,

\Vis M says: “I am a blacksmith,
doing a general business in the horse-
shoeing and jobbing line, and, being
considered a fair hand with bad feet, I
have naturally a great many bad feet to
contend with, and one in particular is
deserving of mention. The case to
which I refer is that of a Morgan mare,
eighteen years old, owned by S. Jones
a wealthy farmer of this county. This
mare has had corns on her feet for the
last twelve years. Hhe kept getting
worse until she wus considered almost
useless. Myattention was called to her
about the middle of February, ISOS.—
On examining the feet I found them
to be very dry and hard, resem-
bling those of a foundered horse, with a
deep-seated corn in each heel of the fore
feet. 1 did not adopt the old plan of
digging them with a penkuife, then
pouring inaqua fortis or spirits of salts,
fori think that would be addiug fuel
to the lire, and in my opinion the worst
thing that can be done with a horse's
foot. I commenced with a vigorous
paring; in fact I pared them all
that 1 could without cutting through to
the quick. 1 then litled the shoes al-
together upon the concave style, and in
such a manner that they did not bear
on or crowd the allected part of the foot
and in six or seven shueings the last
vestige of corns had entirely disappear-
ed, and she is now able to trot her mile
in four minutes.

If a man has a horse with a bad corn
in his foot, I llnd it an excellent plan to
thin the heel of the shoe down on the
inside, almost as thin as a knife blade;
then weld a steel cork cross ways of the
shoe, say two inches from the heel. J»y
this means you throw the hearing com-
pletely oil’ the corn and the corn grows
out with the foot. Only keep the shoes
from bearing on the corns, ami shoe
regularly at not too long intervals, and
the corn must get well.”—Michiyun
Furmt.r.

Husk beds,
There is nothing equal to corn husks

for under beds, yet few families have
them even in the country, where the
trouble and cost of them are so small. —

They are always light ami easy, and
lust for a long time. Our family use no
others. For twenty years they have
done constant service, and are now as
good as new ; so that though costing at

first about two or three times as much
as straw, theyure vastly cheaper in the
end, besides being a thousand times
better. Now is the time und this is the
way to gel them :

As hood us the Jiu.sks are taken from
the corn, before any mould or other
harm comes to them, take the fairest
ami best of the leaves, free from all
stalks, silk, &<j., and spread them out to
dry in some large, airy room, stirring
them well every fair day for a month,
or till they are perfectly dry. As they
shrink Jifty per cent, in drying, it will
take twice the bulk of straw to make a
good bed. For people who raise them,
they are easily got and prepared ; for it
is a nice little work for children. For
people who havu’t them, this is the way:
Give some farmer lads —who waut, and
ought to have, some way to earn a little
for themselves —give them a dollar and
two lied sacks, to be crowded full in the
green slate of the pure husks, as just
described ; dry them as before named.
This will make one bed. As there is
some wear out to them, as to every-
thing, once in half a dozen years a little
new will waut to be added. Don’t split
the leuves ; they do not become flat and
solid, as many suppose, but curl up ami
make the mass light.

Husk beds have a great medical value.
In many cases of injuries and of disease
a bard bed is vastly superior to feathers;
and as comparative few families have
mattresses, a bed every way us good as
these may be quickly made for the oc-
casion by putting the feather bed at the
bottom, the busk bed above, and a com-
forter and other thick quilt over thi3.
As a great remedial agent, then, every
furnily should have one busk bed, and
one is sure to bring all the others,— Jid-
feist {Me.) Journal.

To Have Eggs In Winter.
A Kaunas mau says : I let my bens

huddle together in some corner, aud not
let them loost, aud get plenty of eggs.
I had about twenty hens and my hen-
house was a rough shed about eighty
foot square and a window aud door on
the oust. 1 took down the roosting
poles, leaving the nest boxes only. I
made u small board shed about four feet
square, on the south side of the large
one, aud covered it with straw. I made
a hole for the hens to pass from the large
house iuto the small one. The result
was my hens continued to lay ail
through the winter.

You will have to drive them in a few
times but they will soon learn to go in
themselves. Put in wood ashes occa-
sionally to keep them free from vermin.
There are a great many who are notable
to build au extensive hennery, but any
one can lix up a place like this in au
hour or two, with very little expense.

How to Fit a Collar to a Horse.
In purchasing a collar for your horse,

it is important to get one that tits him,
as both the animal and yourself will
thus be saved much annoyance. The
Jlarnctin and Carriayc Journal says :
“The plan adopted in the West, and
which, we are assured by men who
have been long in the collar business,
does not injure the collar in the least,
is to dip it in water until the leather is
thoroughly wet, then put it on the
horse, secure thehames firmly, keeping
it there until it becomes dry. It is all
the better if heavy loads are to be
drawn, as that causes the collar to be
more evenly fitted to the neck and
shoulder. If possible, the collar should
be kept on from four to five hours, when
it will be perfectly dry and retaiu the
same shape ever afterward, and as it is
exactly fitted to the form of the neck,
will never produce chafes or sores on
the horse’s neck.”

Our Fickle for Hams ar.d Slu uUkrs.
As soon as thoroughly cold, but not

frozen, pack the pork in the barrel—-
liams and shoulders in the bottom, with
the Hitches on top. To form thepickle
we use—

14 lbs. Turk’s Island salt,
4 “ brown sugar,
2 qts. molasses,
•| lu. saltpetre ;

To this add enough water to dissolve,
aud boil it thoroughly, skimming off
all the impurities as they rise. When
the pickle is cold, pour it over the meat.

borne prefer to add various spices to
the pickle; but as they are a matter of
taste, I omit them. From six to eight
weeks will be long enough for the meat
to remain in pickle, when it should be
removed from the barrel, thoroughly
dried, and smoked until thoroughly
colored, say from ten to twenty days,
according to amount of smoke.

J. J. M.

Lewis H. Dehuff, of Carlisle, a fla&man
on the last freight train west on the Penn
eylvania railroad, was recently killed at
Tyrone. He stopped off his train to flag
another train behind it, and was struck in
the head by the engine of the New York
stock train coming east, and died in about
twenty minutes^atterwarde.

OOL. THOMAS AND FATJItH GHANT.

Whythe Postmaster or Cincinnati
was Removed—A Klee Family Ar«

rangement—lntetview with
the Father ef tbo

President.
From the Cleveland Flaindealer.-

Cal. Thomas, late Postmaster at Cincin-
nati, is quite a wag,and the author ofsome
of the best jokeß going the rounds of social
circles. There are some stories in which
hefigures most prominently, which, how-
ever, do not have a very general clrcula
tlon. Among these Ib an account ofa visit
he paid the venerable Jesse, father of our
President, just after the inauguration or
“ the greatest hero of modern limes,’’and
before he had been deprived of his official
bold on the Treasury. Aa this story is
true, and can be attested by any number of
competent witnesses on either side of the
Ohio, we propose to tell it, regardless of the
consequences, and with a sublime indii-
ference to the wishes of our Ulysses and j
bis pa. Cal. had heard that one Thomas
H. I'onlds, a citizen of Kentucky, a neigh-
bor of tbo Grants anda bankrapt business
man. had the promise of the Cincinnati
Posloffice, and hoconcluded that be would
co over the river and pay his respects to

the father of the President, (a ceremony ne |
bad before neglected to perform,) with an

indifference that would shock any eonscl-
ontimis Dolitician. Why Cal. bad been so

unmindful of bis interests—bow be.bemga
eood-iooking widower, bad so long remain-

different to the charms of Miss Jean o
Grant and allowed Corbinto carry off the
prize, is more than we are able to explain,
nor does that really belong to the story.
Cal. found the venerable Jesse in a dingy
room in therear of the Postofflce —the place
where postul blunks are signed “J.K.G..
P M.,” sitting crouched over a rickety old
table. He took offbis bat and madea very

deferential bow, butthefutberoftboGrants
did not recognize him. He cleared his
throat, and in bis blandest tones addressed
the voneruble figure in the chair, but with-
out attracting the least notice, fJesse has
a way of neither seeing nor bearing when
be does not want to, which quality in bis

I son is styled genius, so marvellous are the
favors of fortune j Thomas now became
faint-hearted, wbeu justas be was about to
fiee from so mueh dignity, the clerk or the
I’ostofßce addressed bis chief:

"Mr. Grant, this is Mr. Thomas, Po*t-
muster ol' Cincinnati."
jePße—Ah ! have a cheer, have u cheer.

Glad to see yer. Yer well, aiu’t ye? I
bain’t biu siuce I got that pesky fall at the
Capitol. 1 was down't Washington at the
Inauguration of’Lysses—Jennie and rne ;
the General would have it so. Well, what
cun I do for ye?

Calvin—l have called In, Mr. Grant, to
talk with you about tbo Cincinnati Post-
otlice, having seen a notice in the papers
that the President proposed to turn me out,
and—

Jesse—oh! it ain’t anything .ugin you
personal. But, you see, Jennie in very iu-
timalo with iho Foulds, who aro neighbors
of ourn, mid she and the General fixed up
ihut litile mailer sevorul months ugo. 1

Calvin—But, Mr. Grant, I have had the
office for only two years ; did not seek the
ollb'e, and our people aro desirous for mo to I
keep it. 1 believe they havo pretty geuer- ;
ally given expression to tho opinion, that ;
Ihere ought to bo nochange. Kepublicans i
and Democrats havo joined in u statement
to that odent. Don't you think Iho Presi
dent could bo induced to reconsider tbe
matter?

jyuS o__'\Vi'M, you see, you are one of
Johnson's men, and the General, he fit in a
hundred wars in live year, and he’s bouud
that all Iho copperheads—all of thorn fellers
who made troublo at homo while ho was in
front a lighting, aud all turned with John-
son, shall go out of office, aud their places
be lilied with loyal men.

Calvin—But, Mr. Grant, I'm a Kepubli
can, and was a Union inan during tho
war, and it seems that I do not coma undor i
cither lith* of the condemned. ■jcsho—Oh, I assure you it ain’t anything j
agin’ you personal; hut, you too, Jennie
aud 'Lyases fixed that up with Mrs. Foulds J

, some limo ago, and the Genera), ho— !j Calvin [interrupting]—'Then a Cter all, this j
I coins to bo merely a neighborly j

I arrangement, and the President is going
to vindicate the ;policy you have indicated
by turning me, a consistent Republican,
out, and keeping in General Hickenlooper,
who Johnsoiiized aud joined the Peudleton
escort last year ?

i Jesse— lint 11 ickcidooper fought with tho
I General, ami he's sorry now that ho hud
anything to do with Johnson or with Sey-
mour. And Mr. Thomas, I assure you, it

! ain't agin you personal; only, you see,
’Lysscs, he fit in a hundred wars iu live
year, and he’s going to clear out all these
scoundrels who didn’t stand by him aud
ih** Government.

By this time tho Cincinnati postmaster
was convinced that he could make nothing
lor himself out of thefather of all theGraula,
and so ho sought to do a kiudnesS for his
friend, Samuel M. Penn, Special Agent of
•he Post-Office Department. The conver-
sation coutinued;

Calvin—l see a statement iu the papers
that Sam Penn has boon displaced also Is
thatorder going to be carried out ?

Jesse—Yes, 1 s’pose so.
Calvin—That seems hard, ns Penn was

an old neighbor of yours iu Clermont
county', and used to pluy with tho General
when they were boys. I should thiuk tho
General had a soft side for him !

Jesse—Well, Penn was one of them John-
son fellows, aud it is good enough for him.

Calvin—Was uot Penn one ol the invited
guests at the General’s house during tbe
inauguration ?

Jesse—Yes. Now that reminds me of
my f.il l down those pesky steps, and how
terrible cut up I was over the a’pintment
iu Penn’s place. I was just in the way
down to the President’s to havo a man
a’pinted when I got that ugly full, and be-
loro I could get out again' Sherman, who’s
always poking his nose into theoffices, had
Sam removed and a friend of bis’n put in.
Fact is, I’ve been real mad about that. I
was going tohave (drawing from his pocket
an envelope, on which was printed iu plain
type: “If not called lor iu ten days, re
turn to George K. Gruui, , Ohio,’’) this
man a’pinted.

Calvin—Ah, Mr. Grant, is that a son of
I yours or a nephew ?

I Jesse—No. But he makes out a case, to
j my mind a very clear case, that he’s just
about a fourth cousin of ouin. Confound
ihem pesky stops ; if I hadn’t got that fall
he'd been a’pmied, and Sherman’s nose
would lia’ been outo’jiut.

Thinking this a good time to make his
escape, and being convinced that tbe Grant
family would bo taken cure of, the decapi-
tated postmuster of Cincinnati bade Jesse
good morning, aud struck a bee line forthe
suspension bridge. His predictions came
true, even so far as this fourth cousin was
concerned, for wilhiua fortnight tho Wash-
ington despatches announced, nmoDg the
postmasters appointed for Ohio, the name
of “Geo. R. Grunt.”

FOiiTUAATE CONGRESSMEN.

Surprising Instances of Financial Pros-
perity—Three-Story Bricks nud Stone

“ ’Tis true, ’lis pity, nud pity ’tis ’tis
true,” that wo have suDk to that Jow degree
iu our political system that the question or
three story bricks and stone fronts must
enter largely iuto tho discussion of the
merits of public men. Ithas recently come
up in this city as affecting the probity and
integrity oi two of Ohio’s distinguished and
loynl sons, who represent Radical constitu-
encies in the House of Representatives. I
had heard in Ohio of General Schenck's
§32,000 establishment, but not till I arrived
here did I leurn that his distinguished col-
league, General Garfield, was also rearing
a toploftical pile of brick and stone on one
of the fashionable avenues of the Federal
city. Nor should I allude to a subject
which relates so exclusively to the private
business of the "loyal son3” aforesaid, had
I not lying within dose eye range at the
present writing a very interesting and in-
structive volume containing a full report of
the impeachment ofa party by the nameof
Johnson. Anexample set by the patriots
aud statesmen who pushed that trial for-
ward with so much zeal aud so little dis-
cretion must bo worthyof all imitation. In
that volume will be jfound every conceiva-
ble application of aqua fortis to develop the
alloy in A. J.’s mqrul character; and among
tho other high-minded expedients will ho
seen examinations of dry goods bills and
bank accounts. Verj' well. If it was right
to investigate the shopping accounts of the
President's daughter m hope of fiudiug a
peg <o hung an impeachment urticle upon,
why may we not make public matter of u
three-story brick with a brown stone front,
whereof Messrs. Wehenck and Garfield
stand confessed ? I do notassert that these
gentlemen are exceptions to the general
rule of Congressional economy, by which
ok n are enabled to spend §lO 000 a year out
of a salary of §5,000, and establish a sinking
fund of half a million to retire on at the
dose of two or four years’ service. The
wonder is rather that they haven’t gone
into architectural investments before uow,
than that they should be embarking in
them at present. There are many in the
Third District whoseears ate accustomed
to Scheucii’s pleaof poverty. Iu fact his
poverty, and not his will, bus consented to
his remaining In the public service any
time these six years. Yet lie has fouud
meaus to make the tour oi Europe recently,
and now his utter indigence blossoms in
§32,000 worth oftowering brick. All, as lie
says, tho proceeds of wild lands. Well,
there is no tolling what sort of euphemism
will be invented next, or how soon we shall
havo to adapt ourselves to a new edition of
Webster. I have heard of mauy incom-
prehensible designations, but this thing ol
calling the whiskey ring “ wild lauds, ”

rather beats me. Then there is thut amia
ble and loyal person who represents be-
nighted Ashtabula, and the homo of sturdy
old Ben. It is yet a question whether his
homo or Schenck’s willbe the grander in its
majestic proportions. And yet, a few years
ago, General Garfield wielded the ferrule
in a country college, and administered
broken doses of mental philosophy to the
plastic minds ofrural youth. This,-as we
all know, is not a lucrative employment.
Few men accumulate fortunesat it. It is
cultivated, for the most part, on their diet
of this world, and the hope of bright reward
in that which is to come. But whence the
house? A vile copperhead question, doubt-
less, but Iagain euter the plea of the loyal
example set forth in the impeachment trial,
wherein it was sought to blacken the char-
acter of the President by somfe mysterious
association supposed to exist between the
price ofa petticoat and the patronage ostbe
Executive. If there is any largeamontft
of indignation at sach remarks as are con-
tained in this paragraph, let it be remem-
bered that they come froma disregard, bn
the part of.the Radicals, of the sound advice

given by Shakespeare, to “ heat not a fur-
nace for yoar foe so hot that it do singe
yonrselt ” Washington Correspondence
Cincinnati Enquirer,

A Ban* President AraM.ln.tMl at*«»■
day—EoDbery of tbe BaSPrJK?EL,V
tnn perpetrators. Pursued by Cltlsens.

I Cameron(Dec. 8) correspondence St. Joseph
(Mo.)Herald.!

About twelve o’clock yesterday a man
entered the Davieea CountySavin? Associ-
ation, at GallatiD, and handed a *lOO bill to
Captain John W. Sheets, the president of
the bank, requesting him to change it.
Captain Sheets went to the safe to accom-
modatehim, when another party entered
the bank and Bpoke to the first one. Cap-

tain Sheets badjnetunlocked the safe when
two Shota were fired at him by the men,
one ball entering his head and “‘her
striking him in tbe breast. The unfortunate
man fell to thefloor and instantly expired.
Tbe men then took from tne safe a larg

sum of money and started oat.
At the time the occurrence took place a

citizen of GaUatiD, named McDowell, was
in the bank - bit’ the affair transpired so

suddenly that it was impossible for him to

interfered He gavethe alarm instantly and
a number of citizens attorn pted to arrest the
murderers. One of tbe latter succeeded in
cetUng on his horse, and the other was in
the act ofmountingwhen bereceived a ball
in the shoulder, tbe shot being fired by a

citizen. Tbe fellow dropped to tbe ground,

but immediately jumped to his,feet again

and sprang on to the same horse with bis
comrade, and the two left town rapidly,
closely iollowed by the citizens. About
three-quarters of a mile south of the town
the wounded man jumped on a farmer’s
horse that was hitched to a fence and rode
it off.

North of Kidder liferobbers pressed a
farmer into tbe service, making him ride
between them to show the way. They
crossed the railroad, going south,
the afternoon, and a large party oi citizens
followed closely after them.

Captain Sheets was one or the oldest citi-
zens of Daviess county, and this shocking

uffair has created tbe most intense excite-
ment. The citizens of Gallatinand Hamil-
ton have almost entirely suspended busi
ness aud joined in tbe pursuit oT tho mur-
derers. A large party passed through this
placo last night. The scoundrels were
thoroughly identified, and it seems scarce-
ly possible they can escape. Severallimes
tbe pursuing party have come up io sight
of them.

The affair Is one of the boldest that has
lever occurred In Northwestern Missouri,
! and resulting, as it has, in the death of au
I tsteemod citizen, it is not probable if the
] murderers are caught, that any court or

I jury will b 9 ever troubled with tryiDg
them.

ZLcsnniptlonof Specie Faymmt*.
Iu the financial columns of the Philadel-

phia Ledger we find the following resume
of tho probable action of Congress in regard
to tho resumption of specie payments :
It seems to be very generally conceded

among business men that neither tho Pres-
ident nor tho Secretary of the Treasury aro
in tavor of fixing a time for the resumption
of specie payments. Notwithstanding this,
there will no doubt be varied and innu-
merable projects before Congress during
its sO’-siou luokiDg to this very desirable
consummation. But we greatly mistake

! tbe signs ot tbe limes, if thero is any time
named by law in which tho Government
will pav all claims on it on demand iu
coin. ’We know that Senator Sumner
expresses the opinion that it may do so
on six mouths’ notice, and thero is
much to show that Senator Sumner is
a very influential man at Washington ;
but the fact will prove, we have ittllo
hesitation in saying, that ho is not poten-
tial on this subject. Financially, the Sec
rotary of tho Treasury is uot ready fur it,
aud politically it is bolievod it would bo dis-
astrous to the part}* attempting toenforce it
now. ThoSecretary is doing a more popular

I thing by a contiuuauoeofchoap money and
j buying largely ofthe public debt. Resump-

! tiou would cause contraction auda narrow-
ing of all prices. Every party iu debt would

! foot that ho was additionally loaded to pay
I it as the money of the country gradually up-

; predated, uud every man bolding real os-
j tale, stock-, securities, and property of
every character, would feel poorer as these
prices respectively steadily declined under
a more valuable money. Thero would be a
coutinuul marking down of values. This
would happen as an inevitable consequeuce,
and would naturally be most unsatistactory,
to say nothing of the collateral effect ol the
lessening of enterprise and the curtailment
ofalmost every kind of business by reason
of the fear of still further full of prices.—
This, come when it may, and by whatever
party, will arruj* sucli a force m opposition
as may sweep it from pluoe aud power.
Hence tbe shrewd men at Washington,
however advantageous resumption may
ultimately prove to ttie best interests of the
country, will not risk so much personally
to themselves iu its attainment". .So, finan-
cially uud politically, the thing is improba-
ble just now. Neither tho Executive uur
the Legislative branches of the Govern-
ment uro iu favor of it. But tho Judicial
brunch just uow occupies a position ou the
questiuu of considerable importance. Not-
withstanding pusitive assurances to the
coutrary, reiterated time uud agaiu, it is
asserted that the Supreme Court of the
United Stutes will decide the legal-tender
act unconstitutional. This apprebeusiou
has cast a gloom over those most prominent
in oppoaitiou to any immediate resumption,
for a decision of the Supreme Court that the

j legal tender law is unconstitutional is u
shortcut to resumption. Should the Court
further postpone a decision in tbe suits
pending before them, or disposeof them ou
some technical pointor side issue, avoiding
wholly the main poiut, then resumption
goes over indefinitely.

Mr. lugersoll’a bill iu Cougross to in-
crease tho legal tender circulation §44,000,-
000, utter two or three unsuccessful efforts
ou the part of Mr. I. in have it referred to
tho Committee ou Ways and Means, sup-
posed to be favorable to if, bus finally been
disposed ot by u reference tothe Committee
on Hanking and Currency, four of the
members oi 'which Committee had just
previously voted to table it. The vote of
tbe House shows that there are twenty-five
majority against laying the measure on the
luble, aud the sixty four who voted fordo
iDg eo can certainly be counted ouas deter-
minedly opposed to auy further inflation.
The vote on sending it to tho Banking
Committee instead of to the Committee ou
Ways und Means was ( Jl> to 57, aud as
everybody understands that this Gom
uiittee is aguinst inflation, these niaety-
niue might as well havii voted directly
lo kill the bill. Not much can be
made, in u party point of view, out of the
vole, for Democrats aud Republicans were
much divided on every call of the yeas aud
nays. Tho Eastern members almost to a
mau voted for sending the bill to the Com-
mittee on Banking while its frieuds all
wanted it lo go to the Committee of Ways
and .Meaus. These proceedings may be
taken as conclusive thut the bill has little
chance in the House, and renders it proba-
ble that any attempt at au increase and in-
flation of the currency will meet a like fate.
The object of Mr. Ingersoll’s bill is to restore
the §44,000,000 withdrawn under the act of
April,lB3o, and before the law was* ropealetl.
The present amount of greenbacks issued is
§3SG (jnn.ooo,havingbeen reduced from §400,-
UOO.OOO by the §-14.000,000 which Mr. I. pro-
poses to restore. We have no idea that there
will be any determined effort made to bring
about an immediate resumption of specie
payments, and perhaps little of any im-
portance will be effected in reference to the
currency. If anything is done it is more
likely to be au increase of thopresent limit
to the issue of National bank notes—proba-
bly §50,000,000.

Mrs. McFarland's Complnlut.
A World correspondent at Indianapolis,

forwards copies of various documents con-
nected with Mrs. McFarland's divorce suit.
We give below the correct text of her bill of
complaint:

COMPLAINT.
State of Indiana, Morgan County. In Com-

mon Pleas Court, O.rtoher term, 1860. Ab-
by S. McFarland vs. Daniel McFarland!?
Abby S. McFarland complains of Daniel

McFarland, and says: That on the 14th
day of December, 1557, she was married to
the defendant, and from that time until the
lime of her separation Irom him, as herein-
after mentioned, was ever to him a faithful
and dutiful wife But she says that soon
after her marriage to the defendant he be-
gan to treat her with unkiudness and
neglect, and that his unkindness and
neglect increased until said separation; that

j meanwhile the defendaut fell into intem-
perate habits, and spent a large Dart of his
time at drinking places aud other places of
low resort, and repeatedly returned to his
home staggeriug with intoxication; that
during the last two years before said sepa-
ration his treatment of the plaintiff was ex-
tremely cruel and violent; that he was In
the habit of applying to her the most offen-
sive and opprobrious epithets, of frequently
threatening her physical violence, and that
ou several occasions he did actually ussault
her and inflict bruises upon ber person;
that during said last two years he led most
of his time a life of idleness aud vice, and
contributed nothing towards the supportof
the petitioner and their children, and that
hen elfand said children were during that
time supported solely by the industry of the
petitioner; that in consequence of such
continual ill treatment und cruelty on
the part of the defendant and total neg-
lect to make reasonable provision for her
support, she could not coutmue to live with
him, but was compelled lo separate from
him, which she did on the21st day of Feb
ruary, 1867. Since which lime they havo
never lived together And the petitioner
says that there is no prospect whatever of
any reconciliation between her and the de-
fendant. And she furthersays thatshe has
been a resident of the State ot Indiana more
than one year previously to the filing of
tiiis her petition, and is now a resident of
Morgan county, in said State. Wherefore,
she prays an order dissolving the bonds ol
matrimony existing between her aud de-
fendaut, aud for all other proper relief;
and she also asks the custody ol' her chil-
dren, by said marriage—Percy S. McFar-
land, now aged about ten years, and Daniel
W. McFarland, aged about five years—
Joecause said defendant is an unsuitable
person to have the care or custody of said
children, for the reason aforesaid.

Portkr, Harrison AFishback.
Harrison & Shirl: y, Attorneys.

A party of ten gentlemen from Shrews*
bury, York county, returned home on the
4th inst., from a banting excursion to the
old Dominion, Richmond,.with four
fine bucks and a doe. The party speak in
the highest terms of the hospitalities of the
people ofold Virginia.

State Jtema.
Ninety deer have Ihla saascnbeen brought

to Tyrone.
Nearly a hundred fAmiHeein Blair coun-

ty are reported to bo without a Bible.
The Ebensburg Teachers' Advocate baa

been purchased by G. J. Akers and D. B.
Hite "

C M Hackett, of the Altoona Tribune,
was voted the ailver composing stick at a

recent fair.
The Scranton Democrat proposes to agi-

tate the question ofa division of the county.

Forest county is overstocked with deer,
bears, wildcats, and panthers.

Deer areso plenty in the mountains south
and oast ofJohnstown that the people have
resolved to do without other kinds of meat
during the time that venison is in season.

The Council of Monongaliela City have
passed a resolution directing the police to
arrest every boy found on the street after U
o’clock who cannot give a good ana suffi-
cient reason for being abroad at that hoar
of the night,

The Lehigh Valley Freight office at
Slatinjrtoo was entered by thieves on Sat-
urday night, the 4th inst, and the con-

tents of tho moneydrawertaken. The haul
was not a large one, only amounting to
about $O.

A very singular cajte baa recently occur-
red in A. B. Craw-
ford, of Rush township, lately borrowed
large sums of money in Montrose ana
among bis neighbors and acquaintances in

Rush and Auburn, to buy a drove of cattle.
He bought a drove, but instead of paying
cash for it. bought on credit. Henow slates
that, on his return, after Belling tho drove,
he was robbed in bis own house, aud that
he Is unable torepay the money he borrow-
ed or to pay for the cattle bought on credit.
This statement is not generally believed,
and be has been twice arrested, but was

each time discharged on bail.
Not long since Philip Sebum, a miner,

living in St. Clair, Scbuylkillcounty,went
borne intoxicated, and a quarrel eusued be-
tween him and a son ol bis wife by a for
mer marriage. Afight took place which

resulted in Sebum whipping the young
man. What took place after that is not

known, but subsequently Sebum was
found hanging by bis neck iu the ce-lar of
tbe house, dead. It is thought that seized
with remorse after whipping the young
man, he went down stairs aud hung him-
self. It is said that the family had fur a
long time been living a sort ol a cat and
dog life. Sebum was about 50 years old.

Forney’s Accounts Covered Up.
a special telegram to tbe Harrisburg

Patriot says:
Mr. Cragin introduced a resolution to

close the uccounts of John W. bor.uy,
late Secretary of the SeDato. Mr. Came-
ron apologized for having, on a former
occasion, made some disparaging re-
marks in reference to these accounts.—
He now believes that Forney was unfor-
tunately subjected to wrougful impres-
sions through the malfeasance of his con-
fidential secretary. He is satisfiedthat For-
ney’s accounts have been made up in
some way bv that gentleman himself or
bis friends,' and that the government
had not lost* a cent. A statement
of the first Comptroller of the Ticas
ury was then read, showing that
Forney’s accounts hud been fully
adjusted. The joint resolution was then
pussed, aud Forney’s disreputable career
as Secretary of tho Senate was closed up.—
Tbe proceeding was the most transparent
subterfuge which has over transpired iu the
Seuato Cuuniber. Tbe whole matter was
prearranged, and a« a reward for months
of fulsome pull’s in Furuey’s paper.

Farm Wages must Come Down.—“The
laborer is worthy of bis hire,” and we are
decidedly in favor of paying all good, faith-
ful workers tho highest wages that cun
possibly bo afforded. But the employer is
equally worthy of his hire. The farm can
not puy beyond a reasonable per centageof
its products lor workmen. The cost of
freightage aud other markeiing expeusoa is
about the same for wheat ut 750. per bushel
as for that sold at $1.50. But making no
ullowaucy for this, let us reckon the wages
of laborers in wheat, or other produce,
which ho must buy for his family. Sup-
pose we put tho wages of a good workman
ut four bushels ol wheat per week with
board, or 5j bushels without board. This,
with wheat ut §1.50 per bushel, is 9-5, or
§34.37 per month, if the employer sells his
wheat aud pays money. Is it just that ho
should pay the same tuonoy wages when
his wheat brings only 75.-. ? The plain
truth is ho cannot afiord it. He cannot

give a or 11 bushels of wheat for a week’s
work. If the laborer could feed his family
two years ago on tour bushels of wheat per
week, he eau get along ou loss than double
that quantity now, while tho employer is
straightened lor the means to puyiuterest,
purchase machinery or implements, slock,
etc. It laborers do not appreciate these
facts, aud moderate their demauds accord-
ingly, farmers will,/rom. absolute necessity,
be compelled to ehurten sail, aud a’ large
number of laborers will be thrown out of
employment. —American Agriculturist.

A Sinn Shot for Seduction.

Charlottesville, Va., Dec. 10.—Dr.
.Oliver, uu Englishman of prominence, was
shot aud killed ut 7 o’clock this morning by
George Ayers, of Fauquier, who churged
him with haviug seduced bis daughter
while veiling Ins house some months ago.
Ayers is a highly respected planter of Fau-
quier, and a prominent member of the
Baptist Church. Oliver was well known in
Virginia as agent of the English Emigra-
tion Company.

ppl gotirts.
[TOTATE OB’- UKUXIEN BTEINMETZ,
Cj late of Ehzibeio township, deceased.—

Letters ofadministration ou said estate hav-
ing beeu giatiled to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate nelilemeu', and those Laving
claims or denmuds agu ust the s *mo, will pre'
sent them without .'ilaj t-.r M ihement to the
uudcrslgned, mstdiug m Clay township,

nov 17-Utw-4a° GEO. W. HTEINMETZ.

Estate of sisao.v n. klauseb,
j late of Renms-t'/wn, East Cocalico town-

sn.p, deceased, Letters of administration on
said estate having beeu granted to the UDder-
signed, all persons indebted thereto are re-
quested to make Immediate settlement ami
those havlug cluims or demands agalust the
same will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, re.idiug in said
township.

WM. M. KLAUrtER,
novlT-C.w 16* Administrator.

ES TAT t: or JANE SKOWALTEK,
DEL’D Letu-rs i estarnentary cm the

.state of Jaue Showalter, late of-Earl twp.,
dec’d., having been granted in the uudersigu-
ed Executors, resuliug in sail township,.no-
tice is hereby given to nil persons having
clams ngalust the hame, to present them fur
settlement, und all ludebted are requested to
make paj nuul wituout delay’, toeither of ti c
Executors, CURT IS SHO WaLTEK,

C. HOFFMAN,
nov 17-GIwMU Executors.

Assigned estate of Jacob c.
btauflVr aud wile, of Manor twp..'Lancaster

Co —Jacob L\ Stautraraud wife, of Manor twp.,
having by de»d of voluntary assignment,
dated November Kith, lbtiO, assigned and trans-
ferred all their estate an etfecis to the un*
derslgued, f>r the beneUt of the creditors of
lue said Jacob C, siauUVr, he therefore gives
notice to all persons lndcbtt d to s*ld as*tgu-
or to nuke payment to the undersigned
without delay, aud tbo.se liuvlog claims to
present them iov adjustment.

JOHN 8. MANN, Assignee,
nov. 21 Gtw-iT. Residing In ManorTwp.

Estate or .ions EcuTERNArir,
late of Poiadis'* township, dec’d.—Letters

ol Administration on said *Ft uo having b--en
granted to Urn undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto, ;ii e requ-sted to make Imme-
diateseLllem-'ot, mid tuoso having claims or
demands against the same, will present hbein
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In said township.

JbcnbPH P. ELTITERN A( IJ.
DANIEL W. EUHTERNACri,

Paradise township.
JOHN F. ECEITEKWACH,

East Lampeter township,
dis-6twso Administrators.

P I It E NOTICE

TO THE MEMBERS UF THE NORTH-RN
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LANCASTER COUNTV.
TAKE NOTICE .- The following losses nave

been sustained to property injured la tlrs
Company. vJz :
1807. Feb. 8. Mary Hoste ter.i.ancasU r co, § GCO

" 22, Martin MlPer, "
" 20 25

" Mar. 22, Jonathan Kraalz " " loS>
“ Ang,2s’ Dani'l KLue, “

“ 4(’8(X)
“ Sep. J7, KllzibPlh Johns, “ 11 7<’.75

18G8Mar.Z7, IsaacRichmond, ” “ (.67.27
“ Aug 12, Henry A.Keiker, Dauphin, ;iB.' 0

l.S'jitMar.JG, Joel D. Hcefi'uer, Berks c> . UlO7
‘‘May 4, Adam K Slaoacb, Lan’r co , I'5.U)

(and Interest)
“July29, Jacob Rachel, Lancaster c:.. 2)0.00

tan! interest.)
"3ept.Ul. C.B. Brown, Lancaster co., TO 52
"

” 9, BeoJ. Kilter, " •• 2-UC
Being a total loss of si, 7GS u , which, togMher
with the expensos necessary of the i ompatiy
tor the period of three years, from December
Ist, 18G5, to December Ist, 1809, Intotal amount-
ing to ab >ut €3 OU) remains to be paid.

Notice is therefore given to all members of
said Company to pay 2j4per cent, on tne dot.
lar of their respect Ivopremium notes, tiled In
tbe Company’HOffice, to be paid within thirty
days from tnedate hereof, to

WM. K. SELTZER, Ephr.m, Pa ,
Secretary und Treasurer otecid Company,

Or to—
Adam Konigrmcher, President, Epbrato,

Lancaster ciumy; Samuel Wolf, Akron, Lao-
castercnnnty; Samuel Nissley, Lincoln, Lap-
caster county; Henry S. * berly, Durlach, Lan-
caster county; Jacob L. Slebwan, Lltiz, Lan-
caster cimuty ; Adam R. Ream. Union Station,
Lancaster county ; Levi W. Mentzer, Rein-
holdsvlile, Lancaster eo ; Abram iie'-s, Mill-
way, Lancaster co; Henry Heilman,Lcuanon,
Pa, Directors of said Company; or to Dr. J
L. bhober,Ttrre HIM, Lancaster connty; Cob
Nathan Worley, Muutieim, Lancaster county
Henry Bncb, liotbsvllle, Lancaster county*
fc'saias Biilingfelt Adamstown, Lancaster
coauty ; J, B. Esblemau, Hlnkletown, Lan-
caster county ; C. M. Martin, MountJoy, Lan-
caster county; Ellas Zeigler. Bowmausvl'le,
Lancaster oouuty : Hiram Erb. 111. htand Sta-
tion, Lebanon county; Jacob Herr. Myerstown,
Lebanon county; it. a. Leiubacb, Robesouia
Berks county, Ph., Agents of this Company.

All those members who fall to make pay-
ment before the Dt of February next, will
have their Insurancejeuspended until the first
of May next; and If not paid on the Ist of
May next, their Insurance will become cancel-
led, nulland void, by reason ot such delin-
quency, and thecos:s of collection will follow
us provided by tbe Aot of Incorporation aud
By-Laws of the Company.

By order of tnc Board of Directors.
WM; K. SELTZER,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Epbrata, Pa., Dec. 8,15G9. dec 15-2iwso

S ,e ™

WIRE C L O 2 B
manufactured by

SELLEES BROTHERS,
s2l .„„ ___ 3mdeod.&w
t2i MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA

§rg <BmM, St,

jiui,ise».

MEN’S WEAR C
CLOTH-?.tCASSIMEUES, COATINGS,S*o.

SHAGER A BROTHERS Have now open>
LOlce selection of Foreignand Domestic
COATINGS ISBLUE, DAHLI i,!OLIVE,

AND.BLACK.I
EDBIDON.MOSC >W AND CABTORBEAVEB

FOB OVERCOATINGS, Same Bfiadea.
MELTONS?AND OASSIMEBES FOR SUITS.

GQOD3 FOB BOY'S WEAR,
At the Price of aame;goods In 1860.

BEADY HADECLOTHING for Men‘ancl
Boys of our own manufacture. Material rare-
frilly selected and satisfaction guaranteed.: ; :>

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS.i
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

HALL TO EXTRA SIZE.
GENTS’ SHIRTS OF APPRO
TIE3, HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES,

HOSIERY,‘Ao.
ffiThe above stock willbe found complete and
at Low Down Prices. We invito inspection.

525 HAGER & BROTHERS.

rpTTffl T. ANfl A gTER WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER Q 2 1869.

jnALL 1800.
DRY GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHERS have now in store a
fn’l Block of Foreign and Domestic DRY

G-JODifor FallSales, and Invite an examlna-
tloD'

I.ADITS (DRESS goods.

ALL WOOL POPLIN ANDSEP.GE PLAIDS
lor Ladles' »nd Children’s Salts In New choice
Designs and Colors.
PLAID AND WATER-PROOF CLOAKINGS,

NEW FALL SHAWLS.
OPERA FLANNELS PLAIN AND PLAID,

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
From Fine to Extra Qualities.

Silk Poplins, Wool Eplngllces, Earrllz, Im-
cresH Cloths, Merrlnoes, l*e Lalnea and

Alpacas, In all the New Shades..
(.DRESS GOODS FROM 2Jo UPWARDS.

pUBS! FURS 11 FCKSIII

RJOSKS BROTHERS have now open di-

rect hvm Uielmporters a choice Sjke.um of

FANCY FURS

FON LADII.S AND (.IIILDKKN,

HUDSON BAY SABI.F., MINK. tAELU

ASTP-aCHAN, SIBERIA N SQUIRREL
FITCH, &C„

EUGENI'S, BERTHAS. MAN.iLRrPAS

BOAS AND MUFFS.

A large ossoitmeut of

CHILDREN’S FURS

Tbe ab< vo arc all Fresh Goods, and will be
sold ata greatreduction irorn last year's prices

HAGER & BROTHER 3,

Q&.CAXIS, siiawlsasd CLOAKINGS I
ASTRAKHAN, CHINCHILLA4 BEAVER

CLOAKS AND CLOAKIXGS,

BLACK AND .COLORED VELVETEENS.

BP.OCHA, CASHMERE AND WOOLEN

LOSU AXU SQUARE BRAWLS.
DRESS GUOPtf FOR LtDlhft & CHILDREN

A largo assortment of tbe abovo at Low
Prices at

HAGER & BROTHERS.

LAIHES, IF Y«tJ UEtirißK A BKUA
ble remedy, uce thebout?
Dll. HARVEY’S GOLDEN FILLS

have n > t-quaL They are safe and sure in ordi-
nary ea:i**H.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS,

four depress stronger they are lnto.iucd for
special chaea

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS PER BUa.
Private circulars sent free. Enclose stair* If
rou cannot procure the p!i !aenclOH« tbe moae;
\ud address BRYAN -a CO., Cedar street. N'ev
York,and on receipt they will be sent wel.
sealed by return mail.

TJKROfIS OF TOUTII.
Hi Young Men the experience ot yeara, has
demonstrated the fact that reliance m:*.y he
placed in the erticacy of

BELL’d SPECIFIC PILLS
For thospeedy aud permanent cure of seminal
Weakness, tho result of YouthTn! Indiscretion,
which neglected, ruins the happiness, and nn-
dtH tho siitTerer for business, social or marri-
age. They can be used without detection or
interference with business pursuits.

Price one Dollar per box or four boxes for J
dollars. If you cannot procure these riba,
enclose the money to BRYAN & CO., 64 -s. dar
street. New York, and they will be s m by
mall, well Bealed. Private circulars to G la-
men sent free on application. enclose s n v

BRTAS’S life jkvigobatok
OR REJUVENATING ELIXIR.

For all Derangements of th 9 Urinary Uiv.’iu.
It gives LIKE. HEALTH AND HTKEN'GTU tc
all who use it and follow my directions. It
never tails to remove Nervous Debility,liupo-
tency or wautofPower, and allweakucssarls-
lng from excesses or Indiscretion, resulting in
loss of niomory, unpleasant dreams, weak
corves, headaches, nervous trembling,general
lassitude, dunneim of vision, flushing of th«
skin, which if ueglectcd, wiltsureiy hud on to
Insanity or Consumption. When the system
Is once affected It will not recover without

help. It must ha Invigorated aud sfrcagllion-
ed to cuablo the sufferer toluidi the duties of
Life.

This medicine has been tested foi mxny
years, a ud It Is warranted a certain CU RE, no
mat ter how bad the ca**e may be. Hundreds
of certificates can bo shown. Price, one Dollar
per bottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

hOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.
Ifyou caunot procure It send a statement of

your caseand enclose tho inotiey to BRYAN
& CO., til Cedar sli eel. New York, and it will
be sent you. Ou receipt of Five Dollars, a bot-
tlenearly equal to seven small will besent to
any express otHce In tho U. B. charges paid.

Private circulars, sent ou application, (en-
close stamp.) .iecZH-ZawdAlvv.’

'£ilt Unsuranr?,
/vtfLMiiSSIJi l-SNrKAAt'Jh .c G-B-2'APj j.

Vj January Ist. u&y.

CAi i TA.L A yj> ctiSD.lUl 15.
_TbN company continues to luru:o build-
ings. Merchandise,and other property, a/rJnst
loss and Jamage by tire, on too mutual plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

NINTH ANNUAL E E rOE T . |
••.-.J'iTAL AND INCD ML.

Am’i oi >• ’-ir. nctf.s. ShTI.SSI JO
Loss amount oroired L07,7y) lit

j
fiooh i ->-•

•”**■ ' ‘-e ..issious in’66 oT.iiyitfliISLL:
Dae trom ageula and others v£
Assessment No. i), Ist Feb. estimated 21,(XX1 IX1

.CONTRA
37&i,en w

Losses and cxpen33s paid in L:i.B $' 1,200 12
Losses adjusted, not duo - ll,7it>_b7
Balance of Capital and Ar.s».:s, Feb.
I lii69 c09,101 15

3752,(77 ftf
A. a OREL::, President.

Gsougl i : v •• J, Jr.. Hccrc.--.-y.
M. M. rTK.CXLER, j’rfhHl •••

:

R.T, Ryon, Will -unPaiDr,
John FenrTrloh, M. M punch i
H.G. M;r oh, 030. Suwr.i .
Bam’l K. L.benJin, Nicholas >i' ! < . i.d
Arnoj H. '.reen, John B Bn: i t; n,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crar." ,

For Insurance and other particul i »i pply to
HERK & I .1 E,

Real EiU'«\ Collection J Inpnran-:/ f irr;-,:-,.

No. i NrirtL :u:ke eimc. L-;n-:--ster, j a
nov2 li.!«tw

<2U
I Rt>2:E-S ’ I BOIIIIS! ! I

M. HABER BUSH’S

SADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNK
ESTABLISHMENT,

SOUTHWEST ANGLE CENT!’. : : UUAhE
LANCASTER, PA.

I have on hand a large and well selected
stock of
LINED AND UNLINED BUFFALO F.OBES.

A GREAT VAKICTY uV
P.OSEH, A!‘ BLANK ETS,

VN’U •10". Kll VNK KT i

FINE AND COMMON LUOGV H ARNESS,
Single and Don lc-.

COACH HARNE3H.TEAM HARNESS,
SADDLES & BRIDLES, CJ.LLAR3, WHIPS

HORSE BRUSHES A CURRY COMBS.

TRUNKS, VALIfES A TRAVELING BAGS

LADIES’AND GENTS’ FINE SATCHELS,
And all articles generally belonging to the
business kept on hand or tn.ulu to <-rder.

Repairingpromptly done. 023

sensual ijngtrurands, &c.
-WOODWARD’S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MUSIC S- T-.O KE.
NO. 22 WEST KING S TREET.

Pianos, Organp, Melodeons, Plano and Melo-
deon Stools and Covers, Violins, Guitars, Ban-
jos, Tamborlnes, Accordeons, Concertlnis,
Drums, Flies, Flutes, Flageolets, Harmonicos,
Clappers, Triangles, Stringsof all kinds, Bow
Hair, Tuning Forks, PltchPipfs, Violin Bows,
Cello Bows, Violin Rnd Guitar Boxes, Moslc
Portfolios, Instruction Books of all kinds,
Sheet Music, Music Bookß, and every descrip-
tionol Mnslcal Merchandise. All orders filled
nroniDtly at the usnal Retail or Wholesale
Prices, and HATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Tuningand repairing promptly attend-
ed to. A. W, WOODWARD,
522-tfdAw No. 22 WestKing street. Lancaster

OCR MOTTO IS

TO X L ALL
Both In qualityand quantityof Goods, as our
sgentß will testify, being the Oldest House in
the country, sellingeachartldelorOne Dollar,
shippingall goods theday theorder Is received,
having a large stock to select from of first-
class Goods, bought expressly for fall trade;
and to satlsty all that we are reliable, we give
below (reference by permission j, Jordan,
Marsh& Co , Geo. 8. Winslow& co., Boston
Silverglass Co., Lee & Shepard.

P. 8. Send for circular. Address, EASTMAN
& KENDALL, 25 Hawley Street, Boston.
BoxK. nov 10-45-2mw

ggimnsMotMi

gOOKAQESTS WASTED FOB

STRUGGLES * TRIUMPHS OF

P. T. B ARNUM
Written byHtmbelt. InOne LarqxOctavo
Vo luicb—N early 800 Pages—PaiHTED m
English and German; 88 Elegant Pull
PageEngravings. It embraces Forty Years
Recollections ofbis BusyLife, as a Merchant,
Manager.Banker, Lecturer, and Showman. No
booh published so acceptable toall classes.
Every one wants It. Agents average Item60 to
100 subscribers a week. Weoffer extra Induce-
ments. Illustrated Catalogue and Terms to
Agents sent free. J. b* BTTRB AIOO.,
n4-8w Publishers, Hartford, Conn.

QBEAT DISTOIBUnOS

BY THE METBOPOLITAN GIFT CO.

CASH GIFTS TO THE AMOUNT OF $5:0,000.

EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.
5 Cash Gifts, each 820,000lO,OOO

5.000
l,OOO

500

50 Elegant Hosewcod Pianos, each-$3OO to $7OO
75 '* “ Melodeons “ ~ 75 to 100

3-10 Sewing Machines, each 60 to 175
500 Gold Watches “

—...
75 to 300

Gash Prizes, Silverware, Ac., valued
at $1,000,000
Achance to draw any of theabove Prizes for

25 cents. Tickets describing Prizes are sealed
la Envelopesandwellmlxea. Onreceipt of 25c
a Sealed Ticket Is drawn, without oholce, and
sent by mail toany address. The prize named
upon it will be delivered to the ticketbolder on
paymentof One Dollar. Prizes are Immediately
sent to any address by express or return maiL

Yon will know what your prize Is before you
pay for it. Any exchanged for another of
the same value. No Blanks. Our patrons can
dependon fair dealing.

References.— We select the following from
many who have lately drawn Valuable Prizes,
and kmdly permuted us topublish them: An-
drew J.Burns, Chicago, sUi,uo(>; Miss Clara 8,
Walker, Baltimore, Pmno, $800; James M.
Mathews. l>eirolt, S5OOO-, John T. Andrews, Sa-
vannah, $5000; Miss Agues Klmmonds, Charles-
ton, Piano, $6OO. Wepublish no names with-
out permission.

Opinions of thr Press.—,- Tbe firm Is relia-
ble, and deserve their success.”— Weekly Tri-
bune. May 8. “We know them to bo a fair deal-
ing rirtnJ’— NV Y. Herald May 28. “A Iriend of
ouis drew a $5OO prize, which was promptly re-
ceived.”—Daily ftews, June 8.

Bend for Circular. Liberal inducements to
Agents. Batlslaction guaranteed. Every pack*
age olßoaled Envelopes contains ONE CASH
GIFT. BlxTickets lor $1; 13 for $2; 35 for $5,
llOforSio. All letters should t>e addressed to

11ARHKK, WILSON A CO;.
nl-12 v 103 Broadway. New York.

TO THE WORKING CLASH,— We are now
prepared to lurnlsh all classes with constant
employment at home, the whole of t he time or
for the spare moments. Business new, light,
and prclliAble. Persous or either sex easily
earn from 500 to$5 per evening, and a propor-
tional ; urn by devoting their wnole lime to the
business. Boys and girls earn nearly as much
as men. That all u bo tee thisnotice may send
their address,and test the business, we make
thisunparalleledOder. To such as are not well
satisfied, wo will send $1 to pay lor the trouble
of writing. Full particulars a valuable sam-
ple, which will do to comrnenco'work on, and
a copy of The People's Literary Companion—one
of the largest and best family newspaperspnb-
llshed—all sent free by mall. Reader, If you
want pei manent,prodtable work, address

_E. ALLEN 4 CO.,
n4-13w Augusta, Maine.

VINI.’GAK.—HOW SIADE IS 10 HOUKS
w!1 hout drug*. For Circulars, address L.

SAGE,Vinegar Works, Cromwell, Conn.

Agents wasted for before the
FuOT-LIgHTB AMD BEHIND THE

SCENES, by Olive A high-toned, rapid
Belling book. Acomplete expose oithe show-
world. 05(1 pages; fio engravings. Prospectus
aud Sample free to Agent*.

PAR.MEI.EE A CU.

niU-8-v Putladelphla,or illddbtown, Ct.

Agents wanted ron oun great

Household Work,
OUR HOME PHYSICIAN!

A New Handy-Book of Family Medicine..By
Dr. BEARD, oiibe University of the City of
New York, HbsUtt-d by medical professors In
the variousdepartments. Turee years devoted
to Its proparauon. Quackery and humbuggery
exposed. Professors in our leading meuical
colleges testily that It Is the best family doctor
book ever written, outfit and sample free to
ag-uls. A.H. HUBBARD.
uTj iw ICO Chestnut st. p Philadelphia, Pa.

A THIEF.
He baa been traveling about humbugging

druggists and private parties, mixing up and
selling a base compound which be calls vV'UL*
CO IT'S PAIN PAINT. All of Wolcott’s genu*
lne remedies have a white outside wrapper
(with signature large.) Look out for counter*
feite.

BIX Pints of WOLCOTT'S ANNIHILATOR
for Catarrh and Odds In thehea 1, or one Pint
of Pain Point for Ulcers or Pain, sent free of
express '’barges, on receipt of the money at 181
Chathamsquare, N. V.; or one Gallon of Pain
Pulutiduubiesu eugth) for S'Ju. Small Lollies
bold by all Drugglfcla.

dIMw R. L. WOLCOTT.

gEJSr CABINET O ."GASS
AT LOWEST PRICE-.

That toe M A BON& H.VMLIN CALI NETand
metropolitanorgans are tt.o best in
tmn would is proved by the most unanimous
opinion of pro'essionnl musician* by the
award to t hem of BEVENTY'-FIVE GOLD and
BI EVER MEDALS or other highestpremiums,
at principal industrialcomp' tlilons wlihin a
few year*, including the MED AL at the PARI.-*
EXPOSITION, and by a sale very much great-
er than thatof auy kimllar Insti umenia. This
Compauy manufacture o>ly fikst-claks in*
STKinißNia, and willnot make
at any price, or sutler an Inferior instrument
tohear theiruame. Haviug greaty increased
their facilities for manufacture, by the intro-
duction of uew machinery aud otherwise, they
are now matting BETTER uKUANb than
EVER BEFORE, at Increased economy In cost,
which, in accordance with their lixed policy oi
selling always at least remunerative profit,
theyare now offeringat PRICES of IN KERIOK
WORK. FOUR OCTAVE ORGANS, Piulu
Walnut Ca*e, $5O. FIVE OCTAVE OKGANB.
Double Reed, r-olid Walnut Case, carved anu
paneled, withFIVE S i’UTB ( v ioi,\ Diapason,
Mklodia, Flute, Tkemclant), 8125. Uiher
styles In proportion.

Circulars, with lull particulars, including ac-
curatedrawings of the differem Myles ot Or-
gans, and much Informationwhich will be of
service to every purchaser o an Organ, will
be sent free, and postage paid, to any one de-
siring them.

iIAhU.V & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
ldtTremout hi., Boston,

d3-lw AW Broadway, noa- York.

EI'KEIiA*
bmoklng Tobacco Is an excellent article of
granulated VJrgiul-*,

—Wuerever introduc'd It Is universally ad-
mired.

—lt Is put up In handsome mußlln bags, Jn
which orders lor Meerschaum Pipes are daily
packed.

I.OKXLLAKIP.S ‘‘YACHT CLUB”
Bmoklng Tobacco has nosuperior; being deni-
rotlnlzbd, it cannot lDjure nerveless constitu-
tions, or people of sedentary habits.

—l l is produced f: oin selections of the finest
stock, aud prepared by a patented and origi-
nal manner.

—lt, Is very aromatic, mild, and light In
weight—hence It will last much longer uian
others; nor does It burn or sting the longue,or
leave a disagreeable after-taste.

—Orders lor genuine,elegantly carved Meer-
schaum Pipes,silver mounted, and packed In
nea' leather pocket case, are placed In the
Yacht Club brand dully.

I,oniLLAltD\3 CESTCRT
Chewing Tobacco.

—This brand of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
has nosuperior anywhere.

—lt Is, without doubt, the best chewing to-
bacco lu the country.

LOHILLiKb SNIFFS

Have been in general use In theUnited States
over 110 years, and still acknowledged “the
nest’’ wherever used.

I f your storekeeper does not have these ar-
ticles tor sale. us a himto get them.

—They are sold by respectable jobbersalmost
every woere.

—Circular* mailed on application.
P. LOKILLABD <fc CO..

d3-I!w Blow York.

T WAS (IKEI) OF DEAFNESS AND1 Catarih by u simple remedy, and will send
the receipt free. MRS. M. C. LEGGETT,

d3-4w Hoboken, N. J.

TUE AIIEKICAX FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE
Js presentei to the public as themeet

Simple, Durable, Comjmct and Cheap
Knitting Machine evor Invented.

PRICE, ONLY 823.
The Machine will run e ither backwald or

forward with equal facility;

Makes tie same Stitch as by Hand,
but far superior In every respect.

WILL KNIT 29,000 STITCHES I.V OSE
MINUTE,

AND DO PKRFCT WORK, leaving every knot
on the Insldo of the work. It will k nit a pair
of stockings (my sin*-) in less .than ball ao
hour. Itwill knit

Close or Open, Plain or Fibbed Work
with any kind olcoarse cr fine woolen yam, or
cotton, silk or linen. It will knit stocklDgs
with double heeland toe,drawers, boors, sacks,
smoklDg caps, comforts, purses, mulls, fringe,
'afghans, nnulas,undersleeves, mittens, skating
caps, lamp wicks, maps, cord, undershirts,
shawls, Jackets, crndlo blankets, leeglns, sus-
penders, wrlsterß, tidies, tippets, tufted work,
and In fact an endless variety of articles in
every day use, as well as for omameht.

From $5 to $lO Per Day
Om be made by any one with the American Knit-
ting Machine, knittingstockings, Ac., while ex-
pert operatorscan even make more kDlttlng
fancy work, which always commands a ready
sale. A person can readily knit from twelve
to fifteen pairs of stockings per day, the profit
on which will be not less than forty cents per
pair.

FARMERS
Can sell their wool at only forty ;to fifty cenls
per pound; but by getting thewool made Into
yarn at a small expense, snd knitting It Into
socks, two or three dollars per pound can be
realized.

On receipt of 125 we will forward a machine
as ordered.

We wish to procure active A QENTB in every
section of the United states and Canadasto whom
the most liberal inducements will be offered. Ad-
dress

American Knitting Machine Company,
Boston, Mass., or St. Bools, Mo

ROOFING NLATE-KBICEH REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly onhanda

fullsupply of Hoofing Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slatersall work la
warranted to beexeonted in the best manner.
Builders and others will find It to their inter-
est to examine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 East Kingstreet
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of theCourtHouse}

We have also theAsbesto’s Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate and shindies cannotbe
usecL It Is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.

dec 12Ud AW GEO. D, BFRECHBB.

l£iottliauMttg,

JJUOKCHITIS OBTBBOAT DISEASE.
THOIE AFFLICTED WILL FIND

A REMEDY IN

ALLEN’S

LUNG BALSAM!
BE CONVINCED BY POSITIVE (PROOF,

AND TE3T IT YOUREELF.

ZANESvriJLk. Ohio, February 20, ISO9,
Messrs. J. N.HARRIB A CO~_

Gentlemen: l have been afflicted for ten or
twelve years withBronchitis In Itsworst form,
and have tried everything that I could buy re-
oommended, but with littleor no relief, until
I used yourALLEN’B LUNG BALSAM,(which
gave me relief In a short time. I believe It Is
thebest preparation extant, for all diseases of
throatand lungs,and 1 feel it my dnty to say
this much for my own case, so thatothersmay
try itand getrelief.

Respectfully,MATHIAS FREEMAN.
Weknow Mr. Freeman well,‘and his state-

ment above Is correot.
d3-4w W. A. GRAHAM <fc CO..

Wholesale and retail Druggists, Zanesville.

§*al @statr.

FA K3l FOB SALE.—A VALUABLE
farm at private sale, in Highland town-

ship, Chester county, Pa, lying along the
Limi-stone road, 3>s miles south of Parksburg,
and 2 miles north of Cochranvilie, containing

108 ACRES,
In a high state of cultivation, good substantial
buildings, a thriving apde orchard, withother
fruit tree*; well wateredand good fences.

Forfurther particulars, inquire of thesub-
scrlber residing thereon,

oct 21M2-2mw STEPHEN BOGGS.

yALtABLE FARM AT PRIVATESALE

I will sell at Private Sale thefarm on which
I reside, situate on the Conococbeagne creek,
7U miles north west of Hagerstown, contain In*

m ACHES OF GOOfD SLATE LAND,
147 ACRES of which are cleared and in a good
state of cultivation. About7# Acre* are Prime
Bottom Land The &J Acres In Timber aro
offlnegrowth. The buildingsare a Two-Story
LOG WEATHER-BEARDED HOUSE. Stone
and Frame Bank Bain. Wagon Shea, Corn
Cribs, Smoke House, and other out-bulldings.

There Is a fine ORCHARD of choice fruit
trees on the farm, and a well of water near the
door; also, .Springs of running water on the
farm. The farm is under good fencing.

Persons wishing to purchase a farm are tn-
▼ited tocall and see this one. It will be sold
oheap and on easy payments,

sep 15 tfwb 7 DANIEL LAMBERT.

PUBLIC NALF..-ON TCEBIIAY, JANIT-
U ARY lltb. 1870, will be sold at public sale

by tlie subscriber, on the farm of Benjamin
Landis, in Manor township, on the roau lead-
ingfrom Hterrlck’s Mill to Washington Bor-
ough, about one mile and a halffrom the for-
merand two miles and a half from the latter
place, the following described personal prop-
erty, to wit tTwo Heavy Draught Horses, Uvo Mares with
Foal, and one good Driving Mare; six Fresh
Milch Cows; three Fat Btet-rs j two Bulls, each
one year old and of good stoca ; four Heifers ;
seven fat Hogs; two Broad Wheeled Wagons,
one Spring Wagon, one Board Wagon, one Top
Buggy. Threshing Machine and Horse Power,
Corn Fodder aud Hay Gutter, Windmill, Big
Shovel Harrow, Harrow. Plows, Forks. Rakes,
Hay Book, Rope and Pulley, Chopping Ma-
chine, Cooking Stove, and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Also, Hay by the ton, 150 bushels of Potatoes
by thebushel,and thehalfof 11 acres of Wheat
In the ground.

Hale to commence at 12o'clock M., of said
day, when conditions will be made known by

JACUH BPANOLkR.
John.Bradt,Auctioneer. declo-tswoO*

TWO VALUABLE TAVERN STANCH
FOR HALK.-The subscriber offers at Private

Hale a VaiuabieTraci ofLaud, In Mortlo town-
ship, containing „

FOUR ACR& AND FORTY PERCHEP,
on which is creeled that well-known Tavern
Bland, “the KawllnsvllJe Hotel,” with a Lor
and '-Lone Tenement used as a Btore and
Dwelling, and a email Buildingsuitable far a
Work Hhop, with all other Improvements.

This property Is s’tuatod on theCross Roads
leading from Lancaster to McCall’s Ferry and
from »afo Harbor to Providence.

Also, A Tract of Land at McCall’s Ferry, con-
taining

FIVE ACRES,
more or less, with a Tavern Ptand thereon
erectod, formerly kept by J. Fisher aud now
by Hugh O'Nail. The Railroad now In pro-
gress will run past wllbln one hundred and
ti'ty feet of the Tavern, U being tin* meet suit-
able spot for ii station In that vlclulty, w hicti
wouh. make it a most desirable place of busi-
ness.

Fur Information of terms &c., ecqulrc of
JOSEPH KNi.LK*4 .

Ml. Nebo, Martlc iwp.,
Lancaster Co.. I’a,027-2mw-13

rpuus SALE.

By virtue of two decrees of the Clroult Court
for Washington county, sitting as a Couit of
Fquitv, pax.-od la N05.2182 an 1 2153, tbo under-
signed Trustee will otTer at pnbllc sale, on
TUESDAY, tue 18th day of JANUARY next,
In front of tne Court House, lu Hager-down,
bei weeu Uie hoursof lb A. M. aud 2 F. M., the
followin’: described real estate, 'f which John
Fiery, late of Washington county, died felted,
to wit;

No. I—Contains
174 3-16 ACREF,

adjoining lands of John Fcbnebly, Troup's
heirs ana other.-!; Improvedwith a

TWUWTOKY BRICK HOUSE,
with Stone Back BulldlDg. Brick Barn, 105 feet,

long, with Qranary In on<-l\ wimr. WfUfon rJird
and Corn Crib, In good order, Brick spring
House, Smoke House and otherout-bulldings.
There are several Springs of excellent Llme-
gtone Wat»“r; one of the Bprlngs In the
neighborhood rises Dear the house. There is a
large ORCHARD of choice fruit—A pules, Fears
aud Feaches. Ahcut 25 acres m 'limber; the
balance cleared.

No. 2—Contains
160 ACRE*4 ,

adjoining above laud. Improved with a TWO*
Miottx BRICK HuUsEand Brick Barn 80 feet
longwlth.Corn’Crlb and Wagon i-.hedattached,
audother oul-buildings. There are two Springs
of good water near the house.

AN ORCHARD OK GOOD FRUIT ;
Abont 20 acres of Thriving Timbei; balance
cleared aud under good fencing

No. 3—Contains
IW4 ACRES,

adjoining above land. Improved by a LARGE
TWO-STuKY STONE HOUSE aud Frame
Slab'lng for M or 12 head ofstock; stone Spring
House and 2 Wei s with Fumps—one near the
house and the other near thestaollng for stock.
There Is a
YOUNG ORCHARD OF GRAFTED FRUIT

TREES,
abr.ut ‘.o acres-In Heavy Timber, balance ilear
anda good portion under post fencing. _

No. 4—Contains
36 13-’0 ACRE SS, 1

Improved with two CUMFOrvTABLE TWO-
-BTOKY LUG HOUSES and Stable, together
with a Dew

TANNERY AND BARK HOUSE,
with ■ 0 lay a ways, 3 Leaches aud Pool, with the
right of running water from the Spring above.
There is a good orchard of good Fruit, bald
land Is cleared and under goodfencing.

No. s—Contains a LOT OF GROUND, im-
proved with aTWO--TORY LOG HOUSE and
Blacksmith Shop—considered one ol the best
locations for Smithing in the district.

No. 6—Contains a LOT OF GROUND, Im-
proved with a L VELLING and new STORE
HOUSK, with waur convenient to the house,
and Is a gooJ point for a profitable business.

The above lanes are situnted in Washington
county, along the public rood leading irom
Hagerstown to Mercersburg. Patt ofsaid lands
border on the Pennsylvania line,and within 4
miles of 2 merchant mill-; church and school
house convenient. They are erecting a new
Bridge across the Conococheague near said
lands, with a prospect of making a turnpike to
lntersecttheturnplkoat Cearfosh’X Roads, 4
miles eaet.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the pur-
chase money on theday of sale, or on the rati-
fication thereof, iliebalance in two equal an-
nual payments with interest from the day ol
sale; the purchaser to give notes with security
to be approved by theTrustees.

The growing crops upon all the above lands
are reserved, with the right to cut, thresh and
remove the same.

Possession givenon the Istday of April next.
Any information In regard to these lands

will be given by John B. * iery, living on farm
No. 8. JOSEPH MIDULEKaUFF,

JOSEPH H. FIERY,
d 11-1 tdAls w True tees.

AGENCY IN NELSON COUNTY,
VIRGINIA

The Nelson couuty Farming, Grape, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
have opened an oillce ou their farm. 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may be
found at all times. They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous topurchaoeorrentlanda
in Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, be Is a
practical man with large experience. Is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, still practicing,and
was a land trader before the war. He is
wellacquainted with all the lands in Nelson
and adjoining country, aud will Investigate
the title to all lands we may Nelson
county will compare favorably for orfglnaj
fertility ofsol! with any county In Virginia, Is
perhaps the most rolllngof any county eastof
i he Blue Rklze. The valleys and flat lands not
surpassed by any In the Slate for larmiDg and
planting purposes, and the south, south-west
» nd southeastern slopes ofher mountains and
hills. ItIs thought, is unsurpassed In any part
of the world for the quantityand excellence of
the forest Grape.

And the abundance of pure spring water
that abounds tn every section of the county,
together with the Immense water power that
i 3 capable of driving any amount of machine-
ry that may be desiredfor themost extensive

aud last though
not least, we have perhaps the most salubri-
ous climate In the world. We nave at least
100,000 acres of land in lots and tracts from one

acre to 1000 acres, ranging from 82 to 60 per
acre. Wo have one tract of 10,000 acres of
Mountain land for sale. Persons desiring to
purchase, are respectfully solicited to open
corrcsp mdence with us.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
l*resldenL

REFERENCES.
Judges Wm. J. Robertson, Watson, Rives,

flhetry, Shackleford Fultz, the Faculty of ibe
University ofVirginia, the bar of Nelson coun-
ty, and Albemarle.

ALIiX. FITZPATRICK,
PresidentJfcO-ly w23

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Lake uL. linear.

B. C. UREADT,
No. 24 EastKing street, 2d n«>.r, over

New Store.

EDGAR C. BLED,
No. I*s North Uakest.. Lane**! r

Si. y. BAKU,
No. 18 North Duka at.. L&ucaat s

FRED. ti. PYFEIi,
No. 5 south Dura at.,

A. J. SANDEIkHOS,
No. 48 East King bireel, Jjaccusiti.

S. H. PRICE,
Oonrt Avenue, west of CourtHouse, Lancaster
A. J. KAUFFMAN,

No. 288 Locust Street,
dec22 ly-; aw) Columbia, Pa

WaS. JLA ,tfIAN
No. 6 North Duse at. Igjjnc^istej

A. J. STUN MAN,
No. 9 Eart Orange st., Lancaster

H. XL NORTH,
Columbia, Lalcaster Pa

D. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed his office to No. 68 East King st

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER,ESQ.,
North Dukx Street,

sept 25 LANCASTER, PA, lyw3S*

jpiMdpftia gjtflrottgragtrtfl,

1869. paiE™ELpai* 1869.
"WALL ZEWIPE-RS-

HOWELL & BOUEKE,
HAJTCTFACn7R3CB3 or

PAPER HANGINGS & "WINDOW SHADES
SALES ROOMS,

COR. FOURTH AND MARKET ST3.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Factory, Cor. Twenty-third .and tansoml &t*'m
NEW STYLES EVERY DAY,

sep 29-89 OF OUR OWN MAKE. Bmw

BARLOW’S INDIGO RLCK IN THE
cheapestand best article in the market

for BLUEING CLPTHES.
It does not contain any acid.
It will uot Injure the finest fabric.
It Is put up at WILTBKRGER’S DRUG

STORE, No. 233 North SECOND Street, PHIL-
ADELPHIA. and for tale by most of the oko-
CKBSaDd DRUGGISTS.

The genuine has both Barlow’s and Wilt-
berg XR'S names on lt:o label; all others are
COUNTERFEIT.

BARLOW’S BLUE will color more water
than four times the same weightol indigo,

apr 28, 1869,lyw-17.

FANCY ;t*IKH I
JO H N FAREIRA,

71S;ARCEI STREET.
Middle of tho Block. Betweeu T.lPnnJ s:h si

Southlßlde,
Til IL \UELPiI. A.

Imporh r. Manufacturer cm l Dealer lu all
ktuiid and quality of

FAXCT FI US
FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN’S WEAR.

Having enlarged, remodeled and improved
my old and favorably known FUR EMPORI-
UM, and having imported n very large and
splendid assortme utoi ail theciiirorent kimlsof
I 1 urs from first hands, lu Europe, aud have had
them made up by tho most skillful worltmeu,
I would respectfully Invite tny friends of 1 jin-
caater and adjacent Couutles, *o call and ex-
amine my very large and beautlfulassorimeut
of Fancy Furs, for Ladies and Chll>>ren. I am
determined to sell at ns low prh es ns any tit her
respectable House lu tills city. All Furs War-
ranted. No misrepresentations to etToet sales.

JOHN KAKMKA.
529-4mwJB 7!S Arch si reel, Philadelphia.

1860. 1869
EDWIN' KALI. & CO.,

28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Invito theattention of purchasers 0u vlslilng
Philadelphia totbe;r large anti elcgaut

stock ,of

DRiY GOODS-
CONSISTING IN* f.U.T OF

BLACK uu.l COLORED Si LKN,
FRENCH aud IH>H I*' >l*i IN*. '

I'LAIN aud l Ui ORE1) POPLINS,
Medium and Imvp lcrd lUIKHm GOOD 1.

DRKsh GOO Da ot ili3 latet t styles constantly
receiving.

BLACK DUKSS (iOOOS lN GKEUVAKIKTV

LONG and SQUARE BKOCH E SHAWLS
LONG and SQUARE BLAN 1C 1-71'SHAWLS.

AH ABB, CHINCHILLA JACKET'S,
HILK CLOAK VELVETS,

SILK FINISH VELVETEENS.
SILK PLUSHES, all colors.

CLOTHS nmFCASSIMKRES,
TABLE LINENS and NAPKINS,

SHEETINGS andSHIRTING**,
BLANKETS and COUNTERPANE* I ,

PIANOand TABLE COVERS.

WHITE GOODS, LATE**. EMBROIDERIES.
gloves, hosiery, ac.

N. B.—We deal In good GOODSand endoavor
to sell at such p r lcu.4 that, willgtveaaUhluctiou.

*®-Tno Chestnut and Markol street cars
will convey you to .within a tew doors ol tho
store. nl'Ulmw EDWIN HA LI. A CO..

2S South Second Htreet, Philadelphia.

f’ (i.MSUM ATr u. 1
pilllNl firm: cheap aNDGOOII,

Where t here are so many FurStores as I hero
is In the city of Philadelphia it Is drillTilt /or
the uninitiated todetermine whereto buy.—
Th ho who are versed In llio<1 liferent qualities
of Furs however, kuuw where t igo, and those
readers of ti.ls p tper, w ho are not acqual uted
with the varloUH grades of Furs, wo would ad-
vise th*-in to go loan establishment of I lie bt Kt
reputation, w here they cuu purchase with file
greatest conlldetic*, and la* salisfird that they
are honestly dealt with. We know of no bet-
ter or more reliable sto o ih »n that of Mo-sr*.
JOSEPH ROSENBAUM A CO , No, Mu Aitcii
HTitERT Philadelphia,being their new loca-
tion, where wo are confident from their long
experience In the Fur business, IhuL persons
can get good Furs and the Wurth of their
money.

Their New storo Is the centre'of nttrnellon
on account of the good hght lu which they
show oil alltheir goods.

BfOnNalurc/ay they do no bit*incs3."r (i3X
The most tashiuuuble Furs this season will

be tho Mink Pablo, and this In the most ser-
vlcaide Fur and. they have them iu various
styles mid qualities, and for prices to suitall;
aud since a Udy does not wish to got a new
set ot Furs evety season, It Is veiy essential
to know wheio to go uud purchase good
Furs.

To see l';e hllliy Uornrgs and darkness and
elegauco of finish of all Ihelr Furs will well
lliefr Airs are warraultd to be yeauine as rcj>-
resented.

AMlukHablo set cofit 815 fo st>s. and some
very rare dark sets bi lug a little higher: but
from 830 to 850 will buy an excellent dark set,
and llioseso’s l asts a lady from eight to fif-
teen years.

Then tlo ro Is Uto Hudson Bay Pablo, the
Hlbercun Squirrel, Royal Erinlue, German
Flub and Ciiluclilll! ami Ladles’ Hoods and
other high aud low priced Furs In eudless va-
rieties.

Remember th 3 name of Joseph RGSEN-
BAUM CO.,and 'he number 510 a roll Htreet
between sth and 6th, kouih side, Phlliui’u.

P. b.—Furs repaired and altered into the
present lashlons. uct 13 41-3mw.

©old Fanils.
I, nil T K II A M O U N T

7-40 GOLD! BONDS
of the Chicago, Danville, and Vincennes Kail-
road are olTo-ed for sale by Me.srrs. W. Bailey
Lang A Co., Merchants, 51 Cliffst,, New York,

They are SI.CKXJ Bonds, Issued upon a railroad
nearly one-half completed. lrav«-rslLg a coun-
try unsurpassed by any lut.io first essentials
ofa largo and profitablebc-aii'-Hs.

They are secured by First ,\t irlgago on 310
miles of this first-class road, It, outfit aud all
present au I future acquired property of the
Company.

They bear a high rate of interest r.ji a long
perl )U of time—7 j» r cent, gold for n years—-
and a small ratio I thec:vh v.ilu- of Iho Rea’ty
npon which they r re issued.

They create an Interest liability of the Com
pany ol only sl.2l6per mile, or less than one
third thatof some great roads of tho country

whose bonds have ranked very high.

Theso facts, added to the safe guards thrown
around each and every Bond, combine to ren-
der these UNEQUALLED SECURITIES am
really the most desirable In theina ketfor In-'
vestment.

Price 9o and accrued Interest In currency, tho
right being reserved to advanc-*, u pon due no-

Pamphlets, ;v t.i mip. n I lu:i detail.,fur

n'.sheJ to our

AGENTS IN LA.NCVSTKK

REED, McdJIANN <k CO ,

OofcNEK OK

SOUTH QUEEN .ST. azd Utl.s TAE ntiUAR

Adhering to our positiverule never tj offer any-
thingfor sule which we do not ourselves betiev: to

be good, we add that we have personally examlnca
thisentire line of load, finishedand projected, as
wellas the country through which it ruru, and its
full character aid capacity for verifying Uic fore-
going estimates; the result of which is, that we offtr
these securities wLh every confidence in their full
worth and soundness.

W. BAILEY A CO.,
n3-2mdAW Agents for tue Sakj|ifthe Bonds-

•UViT.j tirs. ??£Uirlrp, &c

1869 H. 7JIIKUII ,& Bill). IS 69
We ask theattention of purchasers i o our un

usnally large stock of goodscarelully selected
and manufactured to our own order for the

FOR TUE NEW ‘.YEAR !

watch wo are selling at v. ry Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND .SILVER WATCHES,

UV THE BEST
American and Foreignmakers.

DIAMON D, CORA L, AM KTHYST, G A K.N Er T
AND ALL KINDS OK

PLAIN AND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY

HAIR [JEWELRY

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD,MOUNTING.4.
Special attention paid to furnisfilnj

WEDD I y G PRESENTS.

STERLING AND COIN SiLVER.

Wo have a Watchmaker from theflw Iss P&C'
lory to do repairing,and warrant all work.

H. Z. RHOADS & .ERG.,
S: Opposite Cooper’s Hotel,)

WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
nov2s tlw47

iaukiita Rousts.
SAMUEL A. RICHARDS. Wit. E. THOMPSON

a Tnonrsoar,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

GOVERNMENT AND RAILROAD BOND3
GOLD, SILVER.

AND ALL MARKETABLE SECURITIES
No, 33 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

d 148 PHILADELPHIA. lyw

TAB* FBEDEBICK’S
great medical wonder of j the

WORLD!
LIGHTNING BELIEF.

The world-renowed Internal and External
Vegetable Medicine. Gives relief In most-
cases Infrom to 2 to 10minutes.

Bold by Druggistsand Dealers generally.
WM. G. BAKER, Centro Square,Agent for

Lancaster. J. R. HOFFER, Agent. ML Joy*
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY4 COWDEN Agents,
Philadelphia, J a 28 timw 80

ELIXIR

Dyspepsia and constipation are tho hourly
foes of the restless, excitable American, and
wRh them come Inexorable headache, heart-
burn, and a trainof small diseases. Marshall’s
Elixir bos been prepared with special refer-
ence to theso constitutional troubles of so
many of our countrymon, and so far -tho pro
paratlnn has proved a decided success. Tho
proprietors feci that, in recommending itnow
after the tried experience of years, they aro
but fulfilling a humano duty towards thogen
oral community.— Forney'* Pres*.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

M. MARSHALL & C ().,

DHUGGI3T3, PRoruiKToiw,

not MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Sold by nil Drugg'sLs,

GREAT UENIOKJHI

S C H K E T Z’H
CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL.

TbU medical preparation Is now ottered to
thopublic us a relluble substitute for I homany
worth its* comp, muds which now fiood tlio
market. 11 is purely vegetable, composed of
varlons tn“ bs, gathered irotn the great stnre-
hou'ie of nature, and selc-cicd with the utmost
care. It is not recommendd im h Curb all,
imt by Its dliecl aud snlutury Influence upon
tho Heart, Liver. Kidneys, Lungs, SUminch
uud Bowels, It nets b*>ih ns a pieveutlvo mul
cure tor tunny ot the diseases to which those
organs mo subject. It Is n reliable Family
Medicine, uud can be taken by either iubutl or
niiull wltii the same beneficial results. It lu u
certain, prompt mid speedv remedy for DIAR,KIUEA, DYSENTERY, BOWEL CUM PLAINT
hY'-PHI’AI A, LOWNESS OF SPIRITS,
PAINTINGS, MIOK-HKADAUHE, ,tc. For
OH ILLS mul FEVERS of nil limits, U la fur
better and safer thau quinine, without uuy of
Its pernlelou-clleou. It creates an appetite,
proves a powerful digesoor of food, aud will
counteract the cBeets of liquor in a fuwmltis
tiles.

I'RKrAHEI) I.Y
JACDBJHCHEETF, &ole Prwrictor,

N. W. C-m. FIFTH AND RACE STREETS
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HOLD BY ALL DUUUG’3T.-i.

CM nan kewahu fuh any cash
dI.UUU of tho iollowlug diseases, which
the Medical Faculty have pnmounoed incura-
ble, that DR. RICMAU’S GOLDEN KK.M r.»
lr*M will uot cure. l)r. Klelmu’s Uol.ieji
B.iKmu No. 1, will cure Syphilis In Its p-tumiy
mid secondary stages, su as old Ulcers I'f-
ceru-.ed soie Throat. Ho - Eyes. Hlllu Eiuc
tlons ami Soroueaa of Ihe Hrr,lp,enidlotting ul*„
w:u « aud mercury thoroughly. Dr. Ku-uau’s
Golden Balsam No. 2, will cure the loud
stages; and I dofy those who do HUllur Irmu
such diaeiuiCH to obtain u radical cure wltuout
the aid or this medlcluo, Wldch dm") m>l pre-
vent the paUeuis from eating and drinking
what they like. Price of either No. 1 or 2, w
per bottle or two bottles, $9.

Dr Rlctmu’sUoldon Antidote,ft safe and run-
icnleuro for OouurrheH, Graveland all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with Uilldtret-
Ilium. AS’urrunted to cure. Price, $3 per bolilo.

Dr. Kichan’s Golden Elixir d’ Amour a r.ulUcal cure for Geiieiul Debility In oldoryouno,
Imi pin ilni; energy to there who have let! a 11,.‘
oi sensuality. iTlco, &5 jmr bolilo, or two b.u .
UosiU.

On recolpt of prlco, by mull or Express, t tune
remedies will bushipped to uuy place, I‘rouipl
aIU-nllou paid to all N-m»«
gunulnu without the name of I»r. ID.-u ui’n
Golden remedies—D. H.Rlohards, solo piopru •

pir. i*!ow.j In GhLSs of bottles. Addons,
DU. D. U. RICH AUD I,

ls-oaw i.felyv/ No. 228 Varick st., .%-v .
~

Office I i-uis troiu UA. M. to 9 P. M. . Ircuu,:
nent—Corruspoudoutsanswered.

£>3ia;.vix prnou.thamKs -dugi*

I»SMi:VIX I'RCrOKAI, OJIHK (OHIII t
IMMEMX. PKnoiUI, CtlltEN t at Gil

Vjr/.Z.i nCEMS vr'ijja

The PlicPDlx Pectoral will cure t li*- dls iimh
of tho Thno at nnd Lunoh. such in Colds,
Cough, Croup, Asthma, Bronchi' Is, Catarr .
Boro Throat. lloarHemas. Whooping Cough,
find Pulmon iky Consumption,Th's inwiimni
lsnrenaiud by Dr. Levi überholizer of I'hliu-
delphlu,aud formerly of I’biuulxvlllo, l’u., an.lalthough It has only been otter* d for five years,
morotu’in ono ml lion bottles have ulremly
been sold, uud the demand for It is Increasing
every day. Many ol the Retail Drugclsts buy
It In lots of five gross, nnd not a lew of th<>
Country btorekeepers try ono cross at ft time
Nearly every one that has over sold It li stifles
to Its popularity, and nearly a! I who have u►.<<.;
It, bear lehtltnuuy to Its wonderful power In
curing Cough. We are confident that thei*- 1*
no known medicine of such great value to the
ooniniuiiily t\n tlio IVtulllX Pectoral,

It bus cured cases of ttio most j alnful and
distressing cough,ofyo trs Htundlm-.

It has given instant relief In spell? of cough
lug.
It has Instantly stripped tho paroxysm "I

Whooping Cough and grea'.ly Meulem-d Its
duration.

ItIms cured Croup In a few minutes.
Consumption lias been cured by it. where ul I

other remedies bad lulled to do good.
Hoarsuess hft3 been cured by it la a slt g’e

night.
Many Physicians recommcndi <1 If, in d

others use it tin mselvui and administer It In
the;r practice, while others opporo It ljeeau«<'
it t <kos fiwuy their butdues*.

We recotmm-nd It to our readers and for
further particulars, would refer to your elreu-,
iar around th-bottle where yon v.Ui find nu.
rnerous certificates glvcu by persona who have
used It.
It is sn pleahnut to tho Uudo that children

cry for It,
It Is a stimulating expectorint. giving

strength at thename time that It allays the
cough.

Tho prop? lotor of this medicine has so much
continence In Its curative powors from Lbo tes-
timony of thousands who have uso-t It that
the money will lie refunded to any puu'hssev
who in not satisfied with thoelTcots.
It is so cnnap that all can buy It.
Prlco 23 Cents, Largo Botllo- SI.
Itla prepared by

LEVI OBERHOLTZB.it, .V. ]I ,
WHOLESALE DIIUGGIAT,No. I >S North Third tttreet, Philadelphia,

N. H—lf your nearest Druggist or Ht>>rn-
keeper does uuL have this meulolno ask him
toget it lor you, and do not Jot him put youofTwlth some other preparation because Unmulti s more money on It; but go or «*-nd nlouco t,» Romo s'ore where you know it Is aent
or send to Dr. Oberholizer.

Hold by L\ A. Holnltsll, Dr. Parry, Dr. JacobLong, Dr. Ellrnuktr, J. F. Loug A Hon, c. A.
Locher, Mrs, McCormick, and W. G Halter,Druggists, Lancaster, and nearly every Drug-
gist aud htoiekeepor In Lancaster county,

dec J 6 6rnw&o

gtgrirultural, &r.
jg O W E B *

CO M PLli T li JI ANU It E
MAN UKACTUURD HY

lIESRY BOWER, CHEMIST
PHILADELPHIA.

MADE YIIOM

Supcr-Pliosphiite of lime, Ammonia and

WAUHANTED KHIiE KHOM ADULTERATION]

Tnis Manure contains all the elemenLs
produce largo crops of ull kinds, and is highlyrecommended by all who have used It, also bydistinguished Chemists who have,by unulysls.
tested its qualities.

Packed fa liags of 200 pounds each,

DIXON, RHAKPLESSA CO.

50 South Watch a 40 South Dklawaus Ayt.

PIIII.AU E D P H I A

For s.» ly by WM. REYNOLDS,
.iS<,uth si.,Baltimore, M«l.

And by ill-;.;, i i g-;jt-r.t!!y lliroughout the
country. [nopl)2yw36

For Inf'orMrillon, inUrtm Henry BowerBhlhuh-lphla.

(Sduratienal.

f;!?.:. HF.LEPT FAMILY KOilill! ING SCHOOL,
AN F.NJLISH, CLASSICAL, MA’IIIKMATI

CAL, SCIENTIFIC A*- D AUTISTIC
INSTITUTION,

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS !

At I'otfHtown, Montgomery bounty, |>it
The First Term ol tho .Nineteenth AnnualSession will commence on WEDNESDAY the

Bth day of SEPTEMBER, next. Pupilsreceivi d
atunytlmo. For ‘licuhirs, mldnks,REV. GEO. F. MILLER, A. M..

Prlncipui.

UEFEUKVf M-3
I'f.v. I'i.3.— Meigs, Kljailler, Macn, Krautli,

Bels*, MubltntMTg, NUevor, Hitler, Blork,Coiinul, Bnmbcrccr, Wyile,hterret, Murphy
(Jrulkslmnks, V. l\

Hons.—Judge Ludlow, I-conard Myers, M.
Russel Thayer, BeuJ. M. Royer, J-.cob H.
Yost, Hlester Clymer. John Kllllngcr, etc.

Ej-qs—James E. Caldwell, James L. dishorn,
c. a. Grove, T. C. Wood, liurvey Bancroit
Theodore, U. Uoggs, (J. F. Norton, LL :
Houpt, H. Grots Fry, Miller & Derr, Charles
Wunuemacher, James Keut, buntee & Co ,

ot<s. ly 28-lyw3

loots, £Uom, ftJ.
SILLEK'N

800 7 AND an. OE aTO RE.
\V IC a T KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. *

Four doors west of the comer of Water anil "WenKing streets, and nearly opposite the
’

•* King of Prussia Hotel
The subscriber hereby notllles tbo publicthat be bus ul-raya on baud a large assort*meat ol

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of. all kinds nud sire, Jor Men andChildren, which he will sell at ibo lowest cashprices. Having a long experience in tbo busi-ness, ho hopes to be able to satisfy tho wtshesof bis ieliow cltizous who muy favor him witha call.

After four years services Intho army he hasreturned to civil lifo and hopes by strict at-
tention to business tomerit a akaro of publio
patronago.

Customer kinds promptly
attended to. aepfl t

g 51. SCHAEFFER,

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL SADDLER!NOB;i AND 3 EAST KINGEBTKEEr
J«BU0 LANCASTEK,;PA>


